ng lyJ -/< i were actlvatec anc counted in the same fashion. The lower limit of the sensitivity of our instrumental NAA technique, as used in these experiments, was about 0.02 ppm for mercury in a l-g sample A summary of the mercllry levels observed in these fish samples is given in Table 1 . After the activation analysis, the loss of weight on drying for 16 hours at 100°C was determined for each spiecimenS so that the mercury results could be -expressed on a dryweight basis (last-column of Table 1 )* The volatile Icontent (such as water or alcohol) varies appreciably among such samples. In fresh tuna and swordfish the mercllry co-ntent (ppm) on a wetweight basis is typically between 3.3 and 4 0 times lower than the mercury content (ppm) on a dry-weight basis; this corresponds to a moisture content of 70 to 7S percent.
The mean mercury c-oncentration (dry-weight basis) in the seven museum tuna siamples listed in Table 1 There is no reason to believe thlat the seven museum specimens of tuna were contaminated with any additional mercury during the time they were preserved in formaldehyde and then alcohol, in the Smithsonian Institution, although this possibility cannot be rigorously excluded. For the swordfish, samples of the original preservative times 1t ' 
Selenium: Relation to Decreased Toxicity of Methylmercury Added to Diets Containing Tuna
Abstract. Japanese quaiZ given 20 parts per million of mercury cls methylmercury in diets contczining 17 percent (by weight) tuna survived longer than quail given this concentration of methylinercury in a corn-soya diet. Tuna has a relatively high content of selenium and tends to accumulate adRdfitional selenium when mercury is present. A content of seZenium in the diet comparable to that supplied by tancz decreased methylmercury toJcicity in rats. Selenium in tuna far from being a hazard in itself, may lessen tAae danger to man of mercury in tun.
Abstract. Japanese quaiZ given 20 parts per million of mercury cls methylmercury in diets contczining 17 percent (by weight) tuna survived longer than quail given this concentration of methylinercury in a corn-soya diet. Tuna has a relatively high content of selenium and tends to accumulate adRdfitional selenium when mercury is present. A content of seZenium in the diet comparable to that supplied by tancz decreased methylmercury toJcicity in rats. Selenium in tuna far from being a hazard in itself, may lessen tAae danger to man of mercury in tun. adjustments were also made for calcium-phosphorus balance and salt intake. All diets were prepared weekly and replaced daily to minimize deterioration. At the end of week 4 approximately 25 birds from each group were retained for breeding, and the remaining birds were killed so that their tissues could be analyzed for Hg. The rate of growth and feed intake (Table 1) for all diets were comparable through week 4, thereafter declining somewhat in groups Since tuna has a substantial content of Se? the question arises of whether this amount of Se is in itself a hazard or whether its presence might reduce the tosicity of Hg. The content of tuna added to the diet in these experiments supplied approximately 0.3 to 0.6 ppm of Se. This is a desirable nutritional content and is roughly an order of magnitude less than the content at which signs of toxicity appear (5). Since the growth of quail on the tuna diets was comparable to that on corn-soya-diets (Table 1) , no evidence exists that this content of Se was harmful.
Direct evidence that dietary Se can decrease the toxicity of methylmercury was obtained in a study in which rats received a purified basal diet containing 20 percent casein or the same diet supplemented with 0.5 ppm of Se, wlth various concentrations of methylmercury added to the-drinking water (Fig.  1) . The basal diet was quite low in Se content (approsimately O.Q2 ppm) and also lacked vitamin ES since the experiment was designed to test whether Hg might induce signs of Sesvitamin E deficiency in a manner similar to that observed with Ag (6). Although Se produced a slight growth response when added to the basal diet no signs of Se or vitamin E deficiency were observed in any of the groups tested. Mercury depressed growth at all concentrations and Se improved growth at all concentrations of Hg, the effect being most evident at the highfier concentrations of Hg. The most interesting finding however was that all the rats fed 10 ppm o/T Hg without Se had died7 but those fed the same diet with Se were still alive at the end of week 6. In the groups receiving ZS ppm of Hg, all animals were dead by week 6, but the addition of Se increased the survival at week 4.
The suggestion that Se in tuna may reduce the toxicity of Hg is supported by studies from Parizeks laboratory showlng that Se reduces the acute t-oxicity of HgCl.> injected into ratsS and may complex with Hg in the blood to decrease the availability of each element (7). The biological availability of Se in tuna is only 5() percent of that found for other sources of Se, even though comparable concentrations of Se in the blood are attained regardless of the source (8); it may be no coincito be accumullated together in tuna.
Since tuna has a substantial content of Se? the question arises of whether this amount of Se is in itself a hazard or whether its presence might reduce the tosicity of Hg. The content of tuna added to the diet in these experiments supplied approximately 0.3 to 0.6 ppm of Se. This is a desirable nutritional content and is roughly an order of magnitude less than the content at which signs of toxicity appear (5). Since the growth of quail on the tuna diets was comparable to that on corn-soya-diets (Table 1) , no evidence exists that this content of Se was harmful.
The suggestion that Se in tuna may reduce the toxicity of Hg is supported by studies from Parizeks laboratory showlng that Se reduces the acute t-oxicity of HgCl.> injected into ratsS and may complex with Hg in the blood to decrease the availability of each element ( 
Chalcocite Oxidation and Coupled Carbon Dioxide Fixation by Thiobacillus ferrooxidans
Abstract. The reaction of cell suspensions of Thiobacillus ferrooxidans with pulverized chcllcocite (Cui2S) in a Warburg manometric apparatus resulted in oxygen uptake accompanied by increased solubilization of copper and fixation of carbon dioxide. Since the only detectable oxidized products were cupric ions and the more oxidized forzn of the sulfide mineral, that is, digenite or covellite, the pparent source of energy for the carbon dioxide fixation was provided by the oxidstion of the cuprous copper of the chalcocite.
